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INfiL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN
1TEIWESOAT. SOTEMBER

TERMS.
R nrHierl nff rn e;l Jifl tkw mnnm if fund

f in advance: $2.00 if not raid in advance.

f eent per inch for oach Insertion.
t ransient business notices in local col

amn, 10 cents per line for eacb insertion,
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Go vote early.
Vote the straight republican ticket.

An artificial ice plant will ba con
etructed in Lebanon.

Mrs. Bonsall and niece Miss Edna
Kirk have teturned from Chicago.

Moa, bors and two do gra killed
iiOO rats in one old shed in Reading

Mia3 Alma Henderson of Union
Fnrnaee is visiting Miss Nell North
in Patterson.

Miss Ella Rohrer of Ilarrisbnrg, is
visiting nt the home of William
Banks en Third street.

The country does not want a third
term m:in for President. Cleveland
is a third term candidate.

George V. Heck added another
lot 01 nice suD.sumuai saoes to uis

rc-ad- 1 ir'i stock of all kinl of
loee.

luo iTtsbytenan pasouage in
Clearl'iL-- 1 was damaged to the extent
of fifteen hundred dollars u few days
ago by fire.

Last Saturday's storm sent a num
ber of ships to the bottom of the sea.
The terrors of a wreck at sea are
honrt rending.

Mr. Frank S. Garner and wife of
Doylfslo.vn is visiting Mr. Henry
Scholl ami family. Mr. Garner is a
brother of Mrs. Scholl.

"Willi i:i Ovlor of Mexico this coun
ty, died last Thursday afternoon
ngod about i3 years. He having
been ill the past 5 months.

E. V. Tenuis, of Thompsontown,
has been awarded the contract for
the coLsti uction of the Kishacoquillas
Va'ley r.ii'road in Milllin county.

Mr. M. M. Jacobs and Miss Mag-
gie Cramer heve returned heme from
an attendance upon the dedicatory
ceremonies of the Chicago Columbus

t-
- oxpositioi).

Ilev. G. o. V. Williurd aged 83
years, ol Colkeville, Pa., and Miss
Mary F.. G.rm'.ey, aged 73 years, of
Latvist- r, Ph., vere married oa the
2SLh day of Octol cr.

The letters remaining in the Mitllin-tow- n

rst ( ftice uncalled for October
2.1, ISifi, were fur David Smith, L. "V.

Kerr, Umoi.l Estino, John P. Pauk-r-,

M. G. Sherman, Mrs. Levi Kasteter
Itch on hum in and uorsoi and n 11

arjmais cured in 30 minutes by
I i "Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion. This

never la is. M in- - Li. iauk8i.vtJo
Druggists, MirtlintoWn. Pa. Octl.lv.

TLo latest arrangements in wed
dings is for Uie newly wedded people
ti remain ufc home for the honey
moo:i. nu 1 tho parent- of the bride
to go on a trip of a week or ten days.

J. M. Alter, brother of David Alter
of Port R jyul station agent at Burn-har- a,

mi the evening of the 24th
inst while in the act of coming out
of his oilice tripped and fell breaking
one of hi legs below the knee. He
has tb m mpathy of in.my friends.

v An election room wiinan ttieproper
election tixl ures bos b.?en iut up in
the Orphans Court room and citizens
may by calling before election day
on the ckrk to the Commissioners
be admitted to the room to familiarize
themselves with the arrangements
for voting.

Tho erring brethren are gnnning
for Il'ih La timer Wilson the Re-

publican ciudidate for Represonativo
on the horso business. Read in an
other column what Mr. Wilson him-
self says about it. He is a truthful
and reputable man and his word

ijshould be all sufficient on the

Way.in MeVeagb has again turntd
his political coat and is in such ear
nest about it that li3 is out making
speeches for the rring brethren.
One of the-- things that he is com-

plaining about is that sugar is not
cheaper and yet nt no time ijince
Wayne McVeagh was born has sugar
been so cheap.

Morrity Richter, aged 82 years, a
kGerman citizen of Huntingdon, in
good health and seemingly in sound
mind, last Thursday wfdked to the
railroad and laid down and placed
his neck across the rail in front of
ftn east bounrl freijht, Tho head
Tfcas out from his body almost as
nicely if dene with a knife.

Tim barn of Geo. W. Miller near
Mapleton. Huntingdon count was
destroyed by fire on the 27th inst,
about 7 o'clock in the evening. The
family were not at homo at the time.
Four mules the wheat, oats, rye and
hay of this year were all consumed.

'I Insurance only one thousand dollars.
Why the barn was set on fire is not

f knowu.

I DiiiH-nimi.- Record says: There
I UW row in the gypsy camp on Sat--1

unlay evening. One of the women
Kt full of "booze" and ordered her

5 master to do her hiddinsr which he

1

.

I stoutly refused to do, and the result
' ue masbed the cook stove, and

she, not to be outdone, laid the "old
man ' out for a few hours bv s rik-in-c

mm ever the head with a billet of
Wood. What florions
tiommls have.

Secretary of State Harritv rerMfioH
a list of nominations to be voted for
to the proper authoritv of this rnnn.
ty, and the sheriff hastened as he
was bound to do to issue the election

; proclamation under the law, but the
I proclamation was scarcely more than
I ssued, till he received a despatch

xxv uiuti jiUt Ule rjftme OI j rp. Ailman OmAnn A I. -
, . o e nomination papers

t Z.i f"smM1M lor Congress.t--u Shfn AT in . 1 xi . ,
la a uusuer ana ne was

HI R Till In vnn... 1 1 i

ciams ion wuh the name of J T Ail
man out m lawful time.

Last Friday a loose carat Mapleton,
Huntingdon county, ran down grade
and into a crowd of people at the
station killing John Barclay, Archie
Dill, and William Temple, "and seri-
ously hurt Miss Nerva Wilson and
Miss Daisj' Banks.

Topeka, Kan., Oct., 18. Govern-
or Humphrey has requested that a
company of United States civalry be
stationed in Southern Kansas as
protection against the survivors of
tho Dalton gang. The people of
of Coffeyville are apprehensive of an-
other raid.

The drought affected all the
streams in Juniata excepting the
mountain streams, the stream that
supplies Mifllintown from Macedonia
flows its usual volume of water.
Ninety nine per cent pure water one
half per cent magnesia and one half
per cent iron. No better water in
the world.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of tho century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, MifHintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Some oue read a paragraph in a

newspaper about a man named Graif
that was shot somewhere in the
west, the next man wondered wheth
er it was Rev. Philip Graif who not
many years ago preached in this
town, the third man reported that
Rev Philip had been shot and that
is how the story was made.

List Frid iv evening at 6 o'clock
an oil barrel exploded in an oil store
Milwaukee. A high wind prevailed.
and the flames swept even-thin- be
fore it from that to the lake a dis
tance of a mile. Twenty blocks were
burned comprehending 3000 houses
envolving a loss of o ver five million
dollars, five people perished in the
fire.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
anil Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Swoenv. Ring
bone, Stilles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $,0 bv
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, liilllintown. Oct 1, ly.

Dr. Hollowav, preached a sermon
on Sunday appropriate to the 385th
auniversary of Martin Luther's pro
test against Pope Leo the tenth
licensing the sale of indulgence
papers. It was the .51st day of Octo
ber loli that Luther nailed the 05
thepes on the church door of Witten
berg. While Dr. Hollowav was
preaching his sermon a more impos
ing anniversary meeting was taking
place witli the king of Germany as
the ceutral figure in the Wittenberg,
Germany.

Harriet E. Hall of Wavnetown,
I ml., says: "I owe ray life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole Had given up ail

opes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nerviue Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur
ed me entirely. I believo it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l-

The Hell Buzzard- -

The buzzard with a bell on it, th it
has been repeatedly seen in Perry
and Cumberland countiei the past
13 vears was seen, and its bbll was
heard tinkle, in this Juniata county.

mile north east of Millliutown, on
tha Oberholtzer property by John K.
Oberhollzjr on the 27th dav of Aug
ust 1S92.

m -

Settlement Notice- -

The undersigned having retired
from the fctore keeping business,
hereby-- request all persons who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick on Third
street, for the settlement of all ac-

counts.
FltEDERICK EsrEXSCIIADE & SoN.

Mondty, September 2G.h, 1892. tf.

A Valuable Invention.
Samuel Meyers of this town has

invented and will have patented a
valuable device for tho folding of egg
boxes, chicken crate3 and other boxes,
in which goods are shipped. Under
his patent, after the c ;rgo has been
delivered froui the boxes they can be
folded into one sixth the space they
occupy when f all of goods and re-

turned, reopened and used again and

A Cow Tnlef.
New Port Ledger: James Kipp,

of Pfoutz's valley, was the victim of
misplaced confidence a couple of
weeks ago. A man came by bis
houe driving a cow which he ottered
for f18, giving a very plausible reas-

on why he wanted to sell. James
bought the cow, but on Monday L.
H. Ward, of Millerstown, claimed
the cow and took her away, leaving
Mr. Kipp minus his money. Tne
fellow evidently found tha cow
alotig the road, and drove her away.

Funeral ofltlra. Harrison.
The funeral train of Mrs. Harrison

passed up the Juniata Valley oit the
nfternoon of the 27th of October,
and passed this place betwien 4 and
5 o'clock, 1'. M. iue remains were
laid in their earthly resting place in
Indianapolis, Indiana, in the after
noon of the 23rd The long strain
nut uiwn the President by the death
of his wife broke over all barriers
and he trembled with grief and tears
rnllpd down his face as he stood and
tri'tnoaacil ! rpmains of the love of
bis vonth and manhood days lowered
into the crave. The president start
ed the same day on his return jour
ney to Washington.

At Tbe Last Moment.
At the latest moment Sheriff Lapp

ranoinn,! imlnri frnill th StatO dc- -

i x l tt ." nortifv toparimenii ui aiuiuuu'K J

the announcement of J. T. Ailman as
a candidate for Congress in this the
18ik district. The Sheriff is
hustler and by 11 o'clock on Friday
lorenoonne bad his proclamation
witn tue name of J. T. Ailman for Con-
gress issued. The first tiekets as pub
lished or authorized to be published
by the State authority did not con
tain tue name of Mr. Ai.man, but he
is recognized as having the right to
be a candidate among the nomina
tion papers, the last ticket contains
his name.

Vote for Habon.
Everything looks favorable for the

election ot nation to Uongress oy a
tidal wave majority. In the counties
in the district where large republi-
can majorities f xist the greatest ac-

tivity prevails and meetings are held
every night and many democrats
joined the republican advancing col-

umn beiog satisfied that it is to the
best interest of all that Mahon
be sent to Congress by such a ma-
jority that there can be no mistake
in the the view of the people of the
district on the public questions of
the day. The democracy are con-
ducting a still hunt for votes, and
this is particularly true in Juniata.
Republicans take care that the demo-
cratic still hunter does not snare
you, and get you .to vote against
your best interests. Vote for Mahon.

.CI
Mm- - Jane Irwin Dead.

Mrs. Jane Irwin, died shortly af-

ter 12 o'clock on Sabbath morning,
age 1 78 years, after a brief and pain- -'

less illness of about ten . Only
two Sabbaths previous to her demise
she was in her usual place in the
Presbyterian church of which she
was ever a devout and consistent
member. After that tl ij the inferni-mit- y

of age pressed upon her and
she rapidly grew weaker and weaker
and without pain or murmer passed
into the beautiful and peaceful world
beyond the things of time and ser.se.
Three sons and two daughters sur-
vive her. Her maiden name was
Bell, a family that settled in Juniata
years before the revolutionary war of
177(i. Her remains were placed in
the last earthly resting place in the
Presbyterian cemetery on Tuesday
afternoon, November 1st, 1S92.

- .
Bedford Springs Property

L.eaed.
Mr. T.. Ti. Dotv lias liamd iha

Bedford mineral" springs property j

for a period of fifteen years. The
consideration being five per cent of
the net income arising from the man-

agement of the hotels and the sale
of the water. The expenses of all
necessary repairs and improvements
in and about the premises are to b3
paid by the company, who also agree
to keep all the departments furuisu- -

ed for hotel purposes. Mr. Doty
has the privilege of having all the
servants needed, and he may terrui.
nate the lease on three months no-

tice before Api ll 1st of auy year be
fore the term expires. The hotel is
not to be used as a sanitarium nor is
it to be sub-let- . Firewood is allow-
ed the lessee, and he has the privil-
ege of giving out certain parts of tho
farm land of the property to be
farmed ou shares. Under this lease
Mr. Doty has the exclusive trannge- -

ment cf the Bedford mineral springs
property for fifteen year?, on condi-
tion (hat he pay over to the board of
directors 95 per cent, of the gross
proceeds accruing each year, after
all the expenses have first been paid.

Huntingdon Globe.

Which will It Bet

The democracy do not know which
of the horns of the pension dilemma
to take. If they are successful next
week, the southern leaders who arc
the real leaders of their party will
forco them to pension the southern
soldiers or drop the northern sol-

diers from the pension list. Should
Cleveland bo elected with a democrat-
ic congress, house and senate, it will
place the democracv between old
satan and the deep blue sea. If
thev will not agree to pension tha
rebel sol.iierp, the southern con
gressmeu will strike hands with
whomsoever they can to repeal the
laws giving pensions to Union sol
diers and it is feared that Cleveland
will go with them for he was willing
to surrender the trophies of war to
their rebel owners for political sup-
port. There is danger from the
democracy on tho pension question
from whatever sida it may be viewed
and the whole party is hung on the
horns of the dilemma. The south
will h.ivj her boys iu gray pensioned
or tho boys in blue uupensioned.
So the democracy will be driven to
pension all or give pensions to cone.
Which will it be?

Voters, Read I

A Falsehood Nailed.
Wheareas, it is reported iu various

parts o; Juniata that H. Latimer
Wilson, the Republican candidate for
Legislature, was interested in the
importation from Iowa and sale at
Mitllintown of horses, by L. Banks
Wilson of Crestou, Iowa, and this
for the purpose of predjudiciug him
with the votts of the county, the fol
lowing affidavit.

1 STate or Iowa,
Unios County, SS:

I, L. Banks Wilson, being duly
sworn, upon oatn, do say, mat it nas
recently come to my knowledge, that
certain partie?, with tho purposes of
iniifrirjg the chances of election, of
H. L ilimr Wilson, Republicaa can-
didate for the Legislature from Jun- -

iati county, Pennsylvania, are circu
lating the report that he is interest
ed witn me iu the sale oi horses in
said county, cither as a partner cr in
the profits of said sales 1 do here, in
the interest of truth solemnly declare
under oath that neither the said a.
Latimer Wilson, or anyone else in
Juniata county are directly or indi-
rectly interested with me in any
such business, either as a partner or
in the profits or loss of the same, to
the extent of a single cent and that
all such stories are false.

L. Banks Wilson.
Subscribed and sworn to

L. S. - before me, by L. Banks Wil
son this 2oth day of Octo

ber, A. D., 1892.
Seal of the District Court of Un-

ion County, Iowa.
I) i alma Davenport,

Clerk of District Court Union Co., la.

Out of Debt.
The Lwistown Gazette published

at Liewistown, the home of Senator
Woods says : At the last session of
the legislature Senator Woods intro
duced tho bridge bill which passed
the senate and failed in the house by
only turee votes. Una it become
law this county would now be about
out of debt and a heavy burden been
removed from our taxpayers. Does
not tnis snow a sincere interest on
the part of Senator Woods in the
welfare of our people and does he
not deserve for his faith
fulness f

Wedding.
The Westminster Presbyterian

Church was beautifully decorated
with ever-green- s and flowers on last
Thursday evening on the occasion
of the marriage of Miss Bessie J,
Parker, daughter of C'A Rohprfr V.

vRev. Andrew Parker of Reeds--
ville, assisted by Rev. Henderson,
pastor of the Westminster Presby-
terian church performed the cere-
mony.

The wedding was one of the pret
tiest ever witnessed in this commun
ity. The bridal party was composed
of the following persons : Miss Jen-
nie Banks maid of honor; Misses
Sallie Parker, Nellie North, and Bell
Parker were bridesmaids; Wilber-forc- e

Schweyer best man: Jerome N.
Thompson, Jr., John J. Patterson,
Jr., and James M. Sharron acted as
ushers The organ was presided
over by Miss JuillCSuker, and Lo
hengrin s weuuing marcu was ren-
dered in a masterly way as the bridal
party entered the church, and after
the ceremony tho party marched out
while Mendellsohn's march was be-

ing played.
immediately after the ceremony a

reception was given to all those who
were present at the church, at the
home of Col. Parker on Main street.

The bride received a great number
of valuable presents among them a
present of one hundred silver dollars
from Dr. Lucian Banks an uncle of
the groom.

Dr. and Mrs. Banks were accom-
panied to the railroad by a large
party of friends where they boarded
the midnight train amidst a shower
of rice for Washington, D. C, and
points in the Southern States.

They will return in abont two
weeks and will commence house- -

png on street.

31AHMED .

Wili.ai;i-Mi'Bukx- et. On the 27th
ult, by Rev. F. McBurt.ey, Dr. H. F.
Willard and Miss Mary G. McBurney,
both of Mexico.

Woodsidf. CAitiiiTiiERs. On the
PHh ult, by Rev. J. F. Dieuer, Rob
crt A. Woodbide and Latira B. Car-ruther-

all of Lack township- -

Miller Wilson. On the 20th
ult., by Rev. M. L. Drum, Abram K.
Miller, of Mapleton, Huntingdon
county, and Maggie M. Wilson, of
Beale township.

Sai sman Ginoricu. On the 25th
tut, by II. C. Hollowav, D. D., John
D. Sausman, of Altooua, and Alice E.
Gingrich, of Walker township.

Fasick IIoi.i.or.AroiL Ou the 2Cth
ult. by Rev. M. L. Drum, Rev A.
S. Fasick, of Harrisburg, and Alfar-at- a

Hallobaugh, of this place.

1)1 ED :

Seifred. Of consumption, Elda
May Seifred, on Oct. 19th, aged 9y,
9ai and 3d.

Bexfer. Died at her residence in
Fayette Twp , on the 8th ult., aged
27 years, 5 months and 10 days.

Leister On the 22d ult., iu
Favetto township, from typhoid fever
a little daughter of Peter Leister.

Ehrexzei.lers. Oa the 19th ult,
in Fayette township, Hilary Ehren-zelle- r,

aged abont 73 years.

Deuxct On the 19th ult. in
Sprnce Hill township. Myrtle Bell,
daughter of David Delency, aged 7
years and 5 months.

Hakdv. Ou the 23rd ult , at
Roanoke, Va., from cancer of the
stotnache, John A. Hardy, Superin
tendent of the New River Division,
Norfolk and Western Railroad, form
erly of Mifuintown, aged 51 years, 7
months and 18 davR.

MirrUNTOWN MARKETS.

HirrLiHrow, Novsraber 2, 18!2.

Battel 20
Ergs. 20
Hani 10
Shoulder, 08
Side C

Lurd 10

MirrUNTOWN GEAIN liAFEET
Wfcfat, new 0
Corn in ear 40 to 50
O.it 25 to38
I'.yo . . 65
(Moverbood $1.00
Timothy socd $1.00
Flu seed 1 60
linn.... $1. 10 s hundred
lhO..... a,.. .$1.50 a bund rod
Middlings ... . .$1.25 a hundred.
Grj'.icd Alum Salt. 1 20

Sn't..... 80

riiiuiDEuiiiA Markets, October 31,
1892 "Wheat 73a ; cra ii to 43c
oats 37 to 38c ; live chickeus 9 to 11 ;

turkeys 10 to 11c ; butter 18 to 30c ;

e'"H IS to 20c : fresh 23 to lie
e!overseel 10c ; slraw $10 a ton ; liogs
8c; ,hiii cows S3 to $18; milch
calves 3 to 8c; dretsed beeves 5 to
7c.

FRAZER ORE&SE
AXLE

BEST IS THE WOBID.
ItwariiiiuaHtlf are nnrorpnMMl. actually
mtlfttinr two box of uirother brand. No
Sected bT baat. VTil ET III . I IS k

FOR BALE BTDEAIJR3 GENERALLY. Jtf

ACTION NOTICE.c
To whom it mav concern, I hereby give

notice, tbat 1, J. W. Adams of Beale town
ship. Juuiata county. Pa., is ray agent Tor

tbe purchase and sxlo of personal property,
and all persona are hereby cautioned not to
Interfere witn aucn personal proparty mat
place in his rosaession after this date, and
uot to interfere trih two horses, a cart and
homo Iced now in his passeHgion, as they
btlong to me.

D. D. Adams.
Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Octcr--r 22. 1B92.

Does this Catch Your Eye 1

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
tne wnole world should know
HARRISBURG make of Shoes,
sents. The best $3.00 men's
Juniata County. We have them, both Conrrrpss and I.oo

rVV EEMEMBER
a sfioe is not complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The HniT.sbtirg

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OBLT EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLLNTOWN. PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

and that we have made a suocessof the
r irst, are of of than is

of than
tho

Keep be
with the

it made to

OUR FALL,
has been with care

OF OVERCOATS

Over 300 and 50
the the

can
We bp. 1 than

all the styles
that s
e handle the cnoo which

of
be of axe

GOLD & SILVER
It save

shirts are two of
of the styles

tho of tha celebrated
of

only ncedj be seen

E B A

French

W

and may

bushel, willing
We are now selling

the
shoe nut

smooth, flexible
that micht hurt the teet soil

is Complete.

SHOE MAN IN

sizes. Everybody be

established

STOCK
latest and

SIMPLY PERFECTION.

styles which select.

any three tbe county. We
and The ;0nly

guarantee. We have

WATCH CHAINS,
money stock pur

and will
stock. We agents

Co. shirts.

appreciated. Men-- s

Son.

IIOLLOBAVGII SON'S

Clothing' House,
PATTEESON lV.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success,
keeping beUer hue kinds Clothing

kept Clothing Store.
Second, carry much larger line kinds any other Clothing

Houde county.
Third lex. Tbe voting fitted

suit mada latest half would cost
uave order.

AND
selected great and

styles.

OUR LINE

hundred overcoats
All sizes from small portly from $1.50 $20. Sure-
ly you suited here.

Hats more hats
have latest both crush
county carry full liue.

Douglas

story.

under

Business

embraces

store

hobbies,

working

usually

full line Ladies and Gentlcmen'a Shoes prices very lowar than thov
had elsewhere. full line tbat equal.

Rings and Jewelry. will you
chasing elsewhere.

Neckwear and
full line latest and uobbicst

sale Sweet Ore

ri-i"-

cut

from

what

Also boots

every garment guaranteed satisfaction. We have extra fine line
underwear tbat

be

are

aloons knock competition. The finest Cassimeres and orsteds
sowed with silk prices from $3.50 $6.50 per pair. We also car-
ry full of trunks, satchels, umbrella, trunks, hosiery, "gloves, Gentle-
men's, Ladies and Children's gum boots and shoes, suspenders, gum'coats,

gentlemen's slippers, band-kerchief- harmonicas, pocket- -
books, purses, will take showing you goods whether
you purchase er not.

cases.

to prepare corpses

taking room is three doora north of

Clothing

Hollobaugh &

M

guarantee satisfaction

qualified

Coses requiring attention at night willbe promptly to by

on me the National Hotel.

jtEitvrns,
(Pivec
Kervt Rcmeu.Jia

with a Wrtttsa
Cuarantaa to

Nervou disear.
as Wei!;

Memory, Loss oi
fowtr,

vousness. Head-
ache.BCrORC AMD AFTER USE Wakeful- -

a. ist Mannood. Lassitaae. aurin. uu
of pAsrr In either aex, caused oreMxertion ei

whith uliitaatelv iead to Ia
nitnityp Consumption and Insanity. Price,
package. With t oriier we ?ive a svritte'.
Diaaraate to or refund money By mail
any address. FIVER'S DEMEOV CO., Toledo,

m .'!--

3
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j
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we a all
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in ranging
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igan jackets, mufflers,
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I will in all
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all
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ISraia
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by

every
cure tc

O.

is an

in

an

at
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IS but "tin deep.
1 who have regular features and would be ac-

corded the uoltfi oi beauty were it not for Kor
cnrnriWion. Toall fiurli we rrooinmend DR.
HEURA'S VIOLA CREAM u possessing these
qualities that quickly chance the roost sallow
cud florid complexion to one of natural bealtb
oud unblumiKhed beauty. It cures Oily Skin,
freckles, lUuok lieadh, Blotclies, Sunburn,
Tan, PirnplMi, and all Itniierfectious of th
skin. It i D"t aojsnietie but a cure, yet is bel-
ter for tlio toilrt table then powder, feol i by
l.iggi5ta, or wnt post paid upon receipt oi Vic
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A PROCLAMATION
TO THE PEOPLE OF JU XI AT A COUNTY AND SUft.

rounding;country.

Tliis will be an occasion to Rejoice.
THE POOR AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

$10,000 Invested
IN OJNE WHACK.

Gotd Luck to all who read with attention, becausa we cater to the masses
Nothing ezolusive about our business. Our doors are open for all, and every,
body is welcome whether they wUh to buy or not- -

THIS IS XO GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS FOOD FOR REFLECTION

Our Stock of Men's Suits alone represents more value than he entira
elothiog stock, suits, overcoats and all both for men and boys of any other
House in this county. This fact speaks volumes; for since no merchant will
invest more money than his business absolutely requires, the truth stands out

s ciear an tne noonday sun tbat we do the largest clothing trade in Juniata
county. It cotisisrs of Sack and Cutawav Frock Suits, single or double-breas- t

ed, and made of Chevoits, boucle cloths, ohssimeres, worsted?, Sco., in all new
and stylish colours, mixtures and designs. Whether you ceed a suit or not,
come in and see us. The information will prove profitable to you. When you
do, you will further consult jonr interest by coming now while our stock is
full and complete.

CLOTH TNG FOR THE BOYS.
We are tonally well prepared to serve you. The exhibit this fall is larg

er, brighter and more handsome than any previously made, and it's counter-
part is not in tbe county In suits with short pants we are showicg sev-

eral lines as low in rioe as $1.25 and SI. 50.
Should you fail to Gud anything to suit among these go up fifty cents er

so and you include another score of styles from which to select. We are head-quaatc- rs

for fitttng'out the boys in suits. We have a complete line of dark
mixed Cassimeres and Worsted, Tricots, Corkscrews, Diagonal and the popu-
lar and serviceable Hlack Cheviot. We begin in price with this class of goods
at $5.00, and between this and $10.00, wo show what is undoubtedly the larg.
est and best assortment in tbe county. You'll save enovgb on the suit to pay
for the minor articles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves fco.

"TT7 IVf'Q i 1 C A nnt?e are equally prepared in
kj v-- jl kJand Childrens Coats this winter, the lower

prices ever named for reliable goods. Our prices range from $2.50 to $13
Come and seo our $5 men's Chinchilla Coats the grandest bargain ever offered
at this prioe. lo boys and children's overcoats we have anything you want
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select from.

mfl A CF"11 line of boys'stiff hats from 33c to $1.98, in a quality
A for the price you can't equal.

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Natty and tasteful scarfs and ties at 24o,
and from tbat up to COc.Jif you care to pay as much. In Handkerchiefs aud
Gloves tbe assortment is immense and tbe prices so small as not to be worth
quoting.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifllintown, Penna.

1805, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation

To attend the Attractive Sale ol

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods tor

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the fo don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

EAEIOUMOMTQ DEPOSIT?

AKE YOU A BORROWER I

--CALIi AT

THE FIRST

B'illj.
MIFFLINlOWN, PA.

FOUE PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates.

fM. Pacify

)' 3 liife
S --o, yr- - i. r ' I I .

317x7 S
Jf tin e tit it;

. .. .(- - w.f.i riirn j.tm. A'-- .

Trtfrrr f'rvekir, Jttacic
ti1::ailm, 4.IO. All JtrHO'jittt sell it.

THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO. r

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Subscribe for the Fitikil At Kepi bli
o , a good paper.

well Men's. Hoys

rear,

1889

To The Public
Clothing that goes on daily

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF 31 1 FF LI STOW X, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTIIROCK. PrenJevt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CasKwr.

CIBECTOBS.

W. C. Fomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertiler, Fbilip M. Kepner,
Robert E. Parker, Locis R. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCEUOLDEKN :

Philip M. Kepner, Anuie M. Sholley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompson,

Ilertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. PattersoB,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Lisht,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. S warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent, interest will be
uai-- on certilicates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891

TO WEAK KIEfl
Buflerme from the electa of youthful errors, early
Oscar, wanting weakness, lost manhood, eto, I U
send e, TtUablc treauee (sealed. tal.rU.e; foU
parUeulara for home euro. F R CE
splendid mediae! work ; elioald be seed by eesy
nisa who Is Derreaa and debiUtsMd. Address..
aToC. V. C FOWLER. HooOaa. Cora.

RUPTURE1SSS
Fa. jLAe at once. io operation or business
dvlav. Thousands of cure. Dr. Mayer Is at
iiuicl renn, Reading, Pa., second Saturday of
each mouth, cend lor circulars. Adnce tree.


